
OLD SPANISH DAYS FIESTA 1991 HONORARY VAQUERO

AITONSO MONIGHETTI

At Monignetti was bom April 8,lg7|on the Las

Flores Ranch just north of Los Alamos, California.
Except for a few months in 1914, Al has spent his

ranches in the Los Alamos area such as Ranchos Los
Alamos, Boradori, Rancho San Lorenzo, and El

Encinal. After World War II, they leased a portion of
Camp Cook which is

norv Vandenberg AFB.

In 1948, Al's father
bought a ranch west
of Los Alamos where
Al now lives and still
runs his farming and
ranching operations.

In recent years, Al
has become widely
known for his exper-
tise as a "waterwitcher.'

He has found well

sites for grateful peo-
ple from Paso Robles
to Carpinteria. And
his "witching" talents

are in great demand.
Alisa50yearmem-

ber of Vaqueros de
los Ranchos having
participated in their
first ride in 1939. He
is a 44 year member
of the Santa Maria
Elks, a charter mem-

ber of the Los Alamos Valley Men's Club, a long time
member of the Farm Bureau and the Cattlemens

Association, and was recently elected as a member of
the Los Alamos Society.

Truly one of the great old time vaqueros of this
area, we are proud to have Alfonso Monighetti as

our Honorary Vaquero for the Santa Barbsra
Old Spanish Days Fiesta, 7991.

entire life in the Los
Alamos Valley. While
attending los Alamos

Grammar School, Al,

his brother and three

sisters would take a
horse and buggy the
two miles to school.

After graduation from
the eighth grade, Al
went to work for his

parents farming and

running cattle on
various ranches in the
Los Alamos Valley.

At the age of twelve,

Al started breaking
horses. He would break

a number of draft
horses each year for
use in the family farm-

ing operation, as well
as others. In addition,
he would start a cou-
ple o{ colts for stock

work. Al always used

the traditional Spanish method of breaking horses

and was well known for the sweet mouthed, well

reined stock horses he produced.
ln l9\4, Al manied Roberta Olney of Fillmore,

California. They have two children, Sue Nicholson of
Santa Maria and Richard who lives onthe home ranch

in Los Alamos. There are five grandchildren.

For many years, Al, in partnership with his father
Henry, and brother Fred, leased several of the old
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